Tickets For Xmas Formal Available At d ui ding
Greek Letter Council Issues New Rules For Hell Week
Plans Finished for
Christmas Formal

Final Bids Out Monday;
Hazing Rules Revised

The a nnual Christmas formal
wili be held on December 4 at
the Narragansett Hotel from 9
P,M. to 1 A.M. This year the
Student Senate voted to h)lve
the dance strictly formal and
floral. Admission will consist
of showing your student activity card plus your personal invitation.
DanCing will be -to the mu it of
Tommy ),1 a . 0 In the hotel' :pa-

Joan Todd
Final sorority and fraternity bids were sent out by the
various Greek Letter organiutlons November 23, Prospective
fraternity and sorority members will now choose the organizations they wish to pledge and then make preparation for "Hell
Week," which is to be held December 7, 8, and 9.
ome ay "Hell Week" hns been r-----------------here at nrynnl ior twenty-six years,
other. say four yt'ars, and still other
,ay twelve: yeor~ . Tn any cn c, it j.
a!(ain being rccl)8I1i1.ed hen: hut in
3 modined fornl.
The Business Administration
JU.1 to mention a few of lh~ fea- and Accounting SOGiety o( 13ryItlreS of thi. "new week," there will ant Col1ege held its second
be no grotr:que dre;s lhill year. and meeting last week in the audiall hazing will be eonfilll:d to Ihe torium. The gllest speaker (or
gym, the ca. t ca.mpu , and the baJJ the evening was Mr. Thomas
fieM (luring lIoon hour aOlI idler H. Bride, Director of the Dethree o'clock,
partment of Employment SeA h:ature of the three days of curity in Providence.
"Hell Week," will be "Help Day,"
Mr nride gave" very imerellting
Wedne~day, December 9, whcn all and iuformativc specch on the EOI1)I~dgee5 will bc a~ igned to variou<, "Ioymenl Security Proyram.
He
ta ks in different urroulluinl(lI nnd \loin ted OUt lhat althO\l~h we hllve
given a chance 10 do omethillg COII- alway~ had uncmplpYlllclIl, it wasn't
Irul'tiv 10 bCllC fil the individnal l until the :criou dc:prc~. iOIl of the
or)nlnizatioo', the ~t:hool's n:llllt.a 1930' lhat We realized a program
lion anti the: individual.
.
wa. nceded 10 provide rclief to the
\\ hcn I wa:; interviewing the: unemployed. He mentioned that the
Prel>ide:I1I .0( tht Greek I.euer COlin b;! .ic Ilrineiple of the .. ocial ' I/'~'urity
cil, it wa . I:ulled to my :It.tenlion Pragr;1I11 ~cl UJl in 1933 i; to protect
thnt the Council would particul;lrly ollr ccnnoll1Y a galll 1 the ravaf.!e: of
like to men liOn Vice-Pre. idt'llt of uncllIployment in lime. or de I-' fc:Ssi(l II
the ·ollcgc. E. Gardner Jacob_. who by est:lblil'hin :. reserve to h III the
p:uticipated grcnt!y in hdpHlR make uncmplo~·l·d workers.
tile "fl -lp Day" pl:ln.,
An inlerl'"ting fact re"ealed by
Tile (irt.'ek Letter Council feeh lr. Ilride il; thnt Rhode l:Iand hll'
that thc pled.,ce; will benefit by the Ihe hiphest co. t for unemployment
new rille and the audition of "Help b"n~fit , The cost oj the benefit, j
Day," and undt'r. land m rc tTongly grca:er because of the more unemth brotherhooli and the sisterhood J)lo),nlcllt period and the greater
of lhe (;rcek r .pUer url{alliz;Ltioll. numucr of people OUI of work cillrbrolll(ht about by thi. new revj. cd ing the>-e I)erioll"week:' The Council al. 0 feels thnt
The meeting' \\,.1 attended by an
thi:; new modified form 01 Hell Week 3udicI1c of about 200 ~tudellt:; Rcis <I great ~tcp forward tor tlte Greek I fres hment~ were, served at the dose
l.ctlcr orgllllil'atioll oi KrYlLllt .
I of Iht meeting.
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Thomas H. Bride,
BA 8:ASpeaker
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Irt-es. Rdrc lunent· will be l'ocrvcd. =~~~=~=~~~==~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~=;==~~~~~~~=~==~~
and the sOU\'cnir program ar going
to be very p 'cinl for thr occasion.
The committee: for the: [onnal is
J
follow
Bob G:I i~.rek,
hairman: Bob Paul, Bob Gnffin, Georgr

\ndrew!" ~ 'andra Platt, and Queenie
Kinoian
Invitation; lIIay he oht ilt d at Lhe
r c:eptioll desk in the Admini. tralion Building lIlttil the day of ,the
dance l~cll1cmber, the (ormal i only

First "Pops Concert"
Attracts Capacity Crowd

Something New
On Bryant's View

By Carol Dutton
Last Wednesday and Thursday nights the combined Glee
Clubs of Bryant College presented their first I'POpS Concert"
in the auditorium under the direction of Mrs. Mary T. Appleby,
Director of Mu ic and Dramatics hert at Bryant. The accompanist for the evening was Vyra Imondi.
I The
hegan \\ ith three ·tirring numbers: "nryant ~Ian'hing Song," "Bryant
Alma Mater," and "Ileaven" I\r<:
-I elling." l;ollowinlllhc'c . elections
th Campu- (hornlien an~ "Indian
Lo\'~ Call,"
Rnd the 'Nomen',
[ horu .al1g" tar and 'tripe
'nrc\·cr." Two \'i\llin ~olo: by
ward \'ybiral followed, and Ihen
"Thl \\ hiffenpoo{ SUIlJ(" and '" ady
oi . pA in" wrno: sung by he CamplI
( horaliers.
\ t ' illlerm i-:.ion timt eoifl'c and
doughnut. w 're ,crved to lhe Quesl-.
I'-or the .!econd hali of Ihe I)fOgram, the Campus ( hnralier salllt
''Tht Yllcop:lted 'Iock," "1 13c
"Dry HonC'~," . nd "Italiall
SonJ.:" with bolo part by

'c1-

oncert
(Contillu !I on Page .. )
Scenes &om the recent "Pops Concert" pre. ellted in the :Iuditoriunl by
undt;( :hc direction 01 • fr, . hTY T. !\Pllleby.

A few weeks ago the members of the sophomore and junior class, in the Teacher-Training Course, had an opportunity
to hear about the "trials and
tribulations" of the eniors who
are out to practice teaching.
Seniors who told about their
experiences were:
~iane Bonm, BurriJIville, R. I.,
practicing at 1fl! Pleasant High
. chool under the supervision of Milos
{~osella COlc.

Monday and Tuesday afternoons, December 7 and 8, from
S :00 until 5:00 p.m. the IRe
is sponsoring an exposition on
Haitian and Central American
art, handicraft, and manufactured products, Articles and
products of these countries will
be on display in room M-5 for
the benefit of the students of
Bryant College. In addition to
articles and products there will
be informal speeches given by
representatives of these countries.

me
(Continued
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Marines Seek
Women Recruits
"The United States Marine
Corps is looking for the best
caliber of college women this
country has to offer. to serve as
..
d offi c erst'n the
commlSSlone
U. S. Marines". Thi· was the
main theme of a recent conference in which Colonel Julia E.
Hamblet, Director of Women
.
M annes,
was I'ntervl'ewed for
colle e cam us publications.
g
P
"Wi" ve found that college women
fit! a vital role in the Marine Corps
a' command and administrative officers", said the head of 2700 Women
Mnrines. She feels that ervice in

Marines
(Continued on Page 3)

week all Uf)o:lnt': Vicw Pro.Jo., eph R . . alllo, Profc- or
of L.aw ami I>irl!ctor of the EvclllJ1~
lJi\'bwn, -p,,1 I! 011 "\ hcn i • Before'
-I .egall)' . ptaking?".
La~t

rc~~or

13 Teacher·Trainees
Return for a Day

IRe Sponsors
Exposition

In commemoration of he bombing of Pearl Harhor, whieh laum:hed
thi!; country into World War II, the

Tomorrow,
Thanksgiving
Day, something quite different
will be presented because Bryant's View is going to depart
from its usual speaker program.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Mary T. Appleby, some members of The Masquers will present "Which Is The Way To
Boston?", a one-act drama
given under special permission
of the Dramatic Publishing
Company by Ronald Lorenzen.
The cast is as follows;
SiUll Gnlarneau
. , Chn~ J larvey
Glady Kin..,ian .••. , .. Mary Harvey
Jim Uryon . . ... . . ,John Harvc)'
Rhoda ' . Galkill, .. :\rnrlha Harvey
' ~ft.: mbcr. of the ludent body will
be ahle to ~I!e lhi drama givt'n hy
The ;\I;uiqu r , in ont of tilt lhreead play. 0 be produced in the
Inlter part Ilf D 'cember wilh lhe:
. amc C<i. t.

Applications Now Being Accepted
By the Genie Fund Committee

JOAIJ Jack,;on, North Providence,
R. I., practIcing at Mt. Plea ant
High chool under th uperVISlon
of ~(iss Mary B. Fenton.
r~velyn

0' Donnell, Southbridge,
IIr:lcticing at Hope
High ':chool under the upervision
Once more a spirit of generosity will emerge from Bryant of ~fi ~ Barbara Murray.
College just as ..the legendary Genie emerged from the magic
Alhert "urecchia, ]ohntUIl, R I.,
lamp, and after briefly hovering over the students and transpracticing al Central High Scllool
mitting this generosity to them, the Bryant Genie will withunder the upervi ion of ir. Thcodraw once more, leaving behind a golden trea:;.ure {or some dorf.' Carter.
worthy graduate.
Rohert Betts, Providence. R. J.,
As in the pa. t,ome memher formed by the Genie Fund in helppracticing
at Hope High School
worthy
.
tudenL
to
llltllin
thl!
ing
of the graduating class who
under Ihe l'upervision lIf Ir. Ralpb
.utvantage
of
advanced.
(udy,
w!shes to further hie; education,
Wilkins.
will be. elected as th !>encfacTh~ Committee i aurrently makMmiel Rolas, Pawtucket, R. 1.,
tor of lhe B.ryant Gen~e. Th~ ing lllan~ ior a GeniC' Fund -\s~l'm
praClicing
at Pawtucket Ea. t Hi~h
hIstory of lhl ne~·. elm-annuaJ hly .llld fUll<! drive. 1 hi drivc can
chool
undor
the upl!n'ision of Mi'.
event at Bryant I. a.. hort but
be
the
iJlgge
_
t
a
nd
be
t
since
the
•
x *~lplary on .. [n ~Itut d In hegillnin t\( the Genie Fund if Rulh nacoll .
1[);)2, under the gu\(.Ianc~ ~)f vcryone Opell. hi!' hurt to tbat
Joan Parfiu, Pawtucket, R. 1.,
Roh rl Gaudette. the, (jcllle pirit oi generosity whi"h will :oon practicing at Pawtuckct East High
~un~ bequeathed over $200 to be hovering over nry.,". The drive Scho I under the Ilupt'rvi~ion of Mi s
Clarissa
1/
ugust \\ ill Of helcl from Janllary 15 through lliry :. 'ewton.
~ I'
II aylleld
- Id Ia.
. l
. ar.I ' 5a
ayne. IS 1I0 W CO~- January 20.
John Stanton, Pawtucket, R. I.,
t1l1umg her :tlIdlcs at Columbia
{Jniversily.
Senior. who are planning graduate practicing at Pawtucket East High
work lIlay ,ubmit apl)lications (or School under the. upervision of ~{r.
Other Rryant graduate who have the aware! to the Genie FllIl d Com- Edmund S. Bolton.
gone on to do graduate work hav mittec, headed by G. F. Andrews
Thoma Murphy, Pawtucket, R. I.,
expressed enthu ia -tiC opinions con-I ~r the /\RCIfWA\, via the Suggestion practicing at Pawtucket ,.vcst High
cerning the importance and advan- Box in the caietl'ria. D~elllber 31
tages of furthering one' education" will be the Ja~ day that applications
Teacher-Trainees
nnd the tremendous service per- will be accepted.
(Continued on Page 4)
Mas5achu~etts,

.

-------------------------

Senator Pastore Speaks at
Good Citizenship
Assembly
J.

By
Balemian
nrY:Ult College hdd its ~cc(.n d in
n ~crie~ of Goud Citizen lecturc~ . in-I
IIU 'mated la. t year. in the $chool
auditorium la/lt \-\iednesday, 1 r.
H(!lIry Jacoh , Pre. idull of Bryant
CIJUcr.-: , dclivercd til· opening Ad·
dres' and introduced the distinguished ~reakcr (or the kctllre:, Hi
I·.xcellency, John O. Pa tarc, v. S.
cnator frolll Rhode I _land.
'111 hi introduction Dr. Jacobs
staled tha.t enator P:ltore b a . elfmade man of humble p3rllntage who
worked for fifteen dollar. a. week
aiter I(radu:ttiuj.( from high chool
and had to earn hi \ law degree
through night courses II I N orthea tern Univer~ity from which he
wa, araduated with honor. He 19
the tir~t American o( Italian extraction to be clected governor and then
senator in Rhode I land. In hi~
election to second term OR governor,
cnalor Pa.tore received the largest
majority ever recorded in lhe tate
which indicated the great ndmiration the citizens have ror him.
Senator Pastor received a tremendous ovation by the. tudent body
upon his introduction. He opened
his speech by aying how delighted,
plea:;t:d, and honorl!d he wa to be
"ble to addre$S the gnthering. enator Pastore delivered a dynamic and
inspiring speech on the responsibility
of Ih young 'tudent in a con tantl.v
ch:mging world. He tre z;ed tbe
POlO I lhal we are living under a
representative form c)f govcrnment
nnd hould be inform ed at all times
oj the function!' and operll.lion of
our qovernment, and said that what
the people feel hack borne ha:; a
great deal to do with the actions and
vote of the represenl:ltive in Congreh,

He further informed the !'ttudents
that the citizen is the governmen.t
and should not let Elect.ion Day bc
the dawn and twililtht of his responsibility. Senator Pastore repeated

SENATOR JOHN O. PASTORE
convictions that \llIc:rica is the envy
and beacon of hope for lhe freedomloving world and mUlit trive to keep
lhe r st oi the free world frce.

'Star Dusters'
Make Debut

By Harvey Gloth
The "Star PU.ler ," ijry.lllt's OWI1
dance. bond. ha~ been revilled thi
year by II ",rour of musical)y talented
tudent. ,\11 oi the memher have
had previous experit'nce playing ill
dance b"nds or orehe. lras. This 18
piece organi:~ation I,. now making
plans {or a public appeuance in the
near future
The "Star Du 'ters" W35 ori[finated
after the Seconcl World War, when
there was an abundant supply of musicians at Dryant College intere. ted
in playing dance mu ie . The director, Mr. Ralph S. Handy. has not yet
said when the "Star Dusters" will
make their appearance, but keep your
eye5 and ears open for the debut
of this nne hand_
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Many More
In Part-Time Jobs

Brother-Sister Teams
otable on Bryant Campus

By John Balemian
Bryant College has the unusual diMinction this year of having
more and lIlore students are
on part·time jobs to help meet
sets of brothers and sisters on the campti:;. 1t seems tltat the
lege cxpenses is prest'nted in a reand pleasam atmosphere of our school has first attracted one
port from the Personnel Bureau at .
the family and then the other. The brothers and sisters
New Jersey College for Women. are
1 and Roben Sansaricg, Richard and Mary Sweeney'>
There, 539 tluderl(raduates-or near- Rosemary (Bud) and John O'Neil, and Mary and 013rlie Donnelly.
Iy 45 per eent of the student booyMichele and Robert arc from
and to put it in Bud's own
~~~~1~~~ were employed on or 01T c:anlpus far a ....-ay island of Haiti. which is part
, "I really and truly love Bryant.
du,'io" the 1952-53 academic year.
of the West Indies in the ';::~:'~:~I ~.~~~.' isn't one thing about it I don't
The percentage of studetlls elll' Sea. Their home is in the small
Charlie and ~f.:rory aroalso rlati\'es of
is the largut ever reported of Aux Cayes wht-re their father, ~fr.
fair state alld have set thei r sights
the wOl1\en's eollege of the State Loui~ Sansa..rieg, is an export~r of
on !.Jusiness careen. Charlie il a gradUni\·ersity. Part-time workerl, who coffee. Michele attended 51. Rose
uate of La Salle Academy, lind ~bry
,,,,,muh,,,d $79.492 during the year, Sima High School and Robert
gradual,ed from St. Xavier Academy.
an average of $178 in the Sl. 1..oui5 de Gngogue. These
schooh are located ;n Port au Prinee, Their parenl5, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
:.:~,~;";l', jobs classification ano an eapital of Haiti. Robert and Michele Donnell y. operat!! Donnelly's clothing
of $29 in occasiol1al posi·
entered different colleges in the U. S. uore 011 Broad Street, Providence alu[
but later enrolled at Bry... nt 50 tha t 1 might add it it a beautiful est:tblishAs in the past. the most popular
they miMht be t6£ether. Robert is nleol. Charlie is' a third ~eltlester ItU'
and mo~t lucrati"e job ..... as wait·
swdyinfl for a degree in managemt.nt
studying management. lie i~
res~il1g. The 151 girls pcrmal1ently
lind hopc.~ to eventually manage:
of Beta Iota Heta, presi.
elllployed in this gronp ea~ned a
cI~ 'i~. a mtm!Jer of the
total of $.12.110. with 11 6 stUdents father'. busineu. Michele .:~~~'::':;;
in&' cotlne! leading- to a
working ill the College dining hall
degree.
'lnty have indicated
Club. and a member of the
and 35 working off-campus. All ad·
Ihey are enjoyin, their stay in AtneriA. & A. Society. Mary is also a
ditional 114 part-time ..... aitre5sil1.. p0ca and at Bryant and have great adsemesttr student and is studyin&,
sition! netted students $3,322.
miution for the American people. I
a degree in accounting.
thillk I expres.s the thoughts of everybody here when I extend Michele 'od 1...,.,-,
Robert a warm ..... elcome and the
that their sojourn he~ will be pleasant
ating in an initial survey to
By Sam Galarneau
and profitable.
cate a U former scouts
Richard and ~lary are from the small
The topic ques tion is. Who is
community of ~{iddletown. New York. Mr. " X"? Whe n h e arrived s evGabriel V a the
lley•
matches were as follows:
Their father. Mr. Da..l1iel B. Sweeney, era l w e eks a go in the c afeteria,
Council, Boy Scouts of
Theta Chi. ........ " .... . 4 a manuFaeturer of carbonated bever- the re w e re many comments
ca,
I v : •.__
o ages, ..... ished very IIIl1ch for them g ive n a nd q ues ticns asked
The puq)OU of this su r vey
IJa\e a coUege education in the
abo ut ~im . Whe n it was dismeuure, through a SUbSt.,Uc:""";.,~~~:; I~;~:~'J'~:: I o ta ................ 3 neu field. Follo..... ing the wishes
c o vered that he was blind, mos t
tiOllllaire, the benefits a boy r
in his earlier scouting yean as
Lambda Pi. ............. 1 their parenll. Dick and ~1ary arc at- of the comments a nd ques tions
teuding Bryant and will 50meda)' enter were dro pped, and Mr. "X" was
ured by advaulagu gaiued i""'X:~~.:'
lint a c cepte d a s a familiar vis itor
life-because of his Scouting c
Sigma Nu ............ , .... . 4 thci r father's business. Dick
eneu.
Beta I ota Beta .......•... , ••... o have to serve some time with
by the s tude nts who s e e him.
Rut let us stop for a momel1l and
Sam but I am sure this .....i11 not
"This is the
discovu a few floC" about thi. vilieverything
the Boy Scout
Epsilon ..................• 3 or hamper his future plan~.
fin;t seme~ter student had the dii,,,i,,,- tor. The man you see sitting in the
was intended 10 accomplish
Beta Sigma Chi. .........•...••.
cafeteria with a display of eards,
findingl compiled will be turned
The three ltaders in the league all lion <.If being OIl the National
Society
wh~1
fhe
.....
as
in
hiR"h
school.
luggestions. and usefu l items is
to Ihe Nalional Council.
II
four. three, and four more
Alan Kennedy. :'ofr. Ken nedy;a
Over 75,000 boys have been
, respectively. The cumulativr Dick is a brother of Kappa Tau and
treaturer
of
his
dormitory.
They
blind person, is ,ponlored by
cened through \he ScoutilLg Pro· scores to date are:
have high praise for Bryant.
Island State Bureau for
gram in this one Council during
W on
Rosemary (Bud) and John O'Neil
Blind. He il o ne of t-he many
Ilut 30 yean.
'
o re nath'e Rhode hlauders. John
,after beina rehabili tated by thi.
All fontler scouts and leouters af- Alpha T heta Chi. ..••. 12
attended Brown University
is trying to ~emain in·
2
fected by thl, initial survey
10
Pre·Med
but
gave
it
up
to
pul'Sue
and
earn hinlself a liveli·
2
quested to ,end t heir ':,;' ~'ii";;;,;~ P hi Sigma Nu ......... 10
bu,inen career. He is a brother
address and former troop
Tau Epcuon .......... 4
Tau Epsilon and is abo doing ......ork
The merchandise which Mr. Ken·
at once to:
Be~ Sigma Chi ......• 4
head SCOlltlnaster for Troop 16 at S'_I ""I, is selling, with the exception of
Matt Grandon, Survey Chainnan
10
Augustine. John faces possible call
cards, is made by blind persons
Boy Scouta of America
Kappa Tau ........... 2
acth'e duty upon graduaiton in
home. for the blind. Throu&,h
P . O. Boa: J033A
Sigma Lambda Pi. ... .
7
:lry and is now a rnember of the
organization whic h is do ing 1-0
Pa.adena 3, California
Beta Iota Beta ....... .
11
Guard Reserve. Rosemary
for Ileople ... fflicted in thi. way,
from St. Patrick's High School
people are again liIiven the
PrOI·idence and is a member of
for a useful life. T his work
I n t he last iu ue of the Aaeliw,,\, we in troduced you to a Illclllber of R. t. Honor Society. She has
some aid from this orboth the faculty and the adminis tration. I I you haveu't al ready gueg~ed, a four'year Icholarship from
I is their sole means of supDean Nelson J. Gulski. Uean of the Sehool of Business Adlllillisthtioll, in the Teacher T raining
and instructor pf audi tillg a nd spoeciaitiu, was that faculty mcmbtr. This .nd hopei [0 eventually teach
takes a lot of eou rage to do
week ..... e would like you to meet auother faculty member whose name and typing in high school. She is
this man i. doing, 10 let', give
looks lomething like this in hieroglyphics;
a hand if we can. Look o ver
\'ice-pfClident of Sigma Iota O!.i
he has. and if yo u &ee some
sallie sorority her mother .....as in
item or lome small g ift which
she .ttended col\ege in Boston. Bud
be used for IOmething in the
is also the lecretary of Chucic'l Band
purehase it from him. I am
Wagon, thMampus talent ,roup. Bud
hc'll appreciate it.
and John enjoy the company of

.'-

I

,,,,,dod

I

I
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Member
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Intercollegiate Press

Associated Collegiate Press

Itdl t or·l n _ChLe l : Oretchfll. Kelly
Mana ging Ed itor: Bob RIIIK"eU;)
Alilahn t E.:I lt or : Roeoo La Pent..
Fau " ... Ed it or : Andy Dowlln&
8"rll Ed it or: Bernie Goldaleln
B"linl" Mll na ger: Ro,. Ande..-on
Ad va r-t ili ng Ma n lgerl Tom,O'ConnOr
C ir cula t ion Ml nl " arl; Frank Fllnll&..... Walt Adorno
Head Ty pl lt : OIIUlI GaUant
Fea tu ra C l pa r-tml nt: rat Welon, JOhn Murphy. Carol DuUon, Vtnee Arkin ••
Lyn n io'ln.bu..... Mllrt. An ..ello Pat Ha.nl.)' Joan Todd. Robe<'t
Breme)'er. Joe Run-Ierrl. ISBII)' 'wel."I, Joan Lomaallo. Joe Fuael1l"
Roaemute Ouerra, Sam Oalaniea.u. Rhona Galkln
SPOr ti Ce partm ant : AnDa )loore. RObert Paw, Norm Metcalf, ' Valter LanOn
Oe naral s t a " , JOhn Bal.mlo.n. COrinne Camvanel1l" Ann Havena. M ary Swee'
ney, Cora Carlo"e. Gladya KatJI8t, SAnG... Anderwln. BartIlU"& Chama.!.
Mlreha GlIekma.n. ijhlrloy Barone. YOlanda Calltri
Adv8r\lll ng c.putm. .." Fred Leonard
Circ ulat ion Dtpa r tm."u 11011), ~wn ... nd. Bill Oemn. Paul Nel8OD, Irene
Arma<.>. Aaron Htnh, Hernle Shu~U
T),p lat;" Ann HAven .. SlHI&n DeI'E, EUen O'Brten. Deenor Wilbur. Mimi
MaraneUI, Ten')' Pl.oo. Bud O'Nelt, Lon"'ne Fur ell, sandta Green~11r, Klltr. Kilpatrick. Janet »-'1),.
•
P hot ogra phar " B U H..,. Glad)" KJDOl&n.
Ca r-toon late: !;,;d Leekl.. Shtrley Howarth , A1 ~tol

Thanksgiving - 1953
Tomorrow is tIle day when turkey dinners, football games, dances,
and partiu will all reign Ioullreme. Carefree gaiety and high holiday spirit
wiU be in the .ir. but what rea~on is there fo r this spedal day to be scI
aside?
It seems the true spirit and purpose of Thanks4'iving like so lIIany
other holidays has been 10lt in our comme rciali7.ed, mate rialistic world
and reduced to an unfeeling, hollow attitude of greedy eXJleelation for a
day 01T from work.
How many of us go to church Thanksgivillg Day to give thanks to
our Creator for all the blenings and pro~pe r ity He has seen fit to bestow
upon UB all year? How I,)lany of us ever feel thankful in our heartsr
T he barest necessi tie. of life, which we all have in such abunda~ce
a nd which merit our deellest gratit ude, arc take n for granted, as are the
many. many luxuries we have. I nstea~ of gratitude for .Jhe existence
of t hele blcuings, the more common feelillg is cactual indignance if they
are absent. If we mUlt do without any of our usual comfor ts, we fret
and fume and feci "ery lorry for ourselvu, but we ne"er seem to l:onsider
how much more fortunate we arc than the many others who do withotlt
these necessitiu continually, and that no matter what the disappointment
or deprivation we suffer, the re is always someone suffering more than we.
lt should not be neeessary to enumerate here the people in the wartor n oountriu of the world, the poor people of the underprivileged nations,
and even the less fortunate people in our own country to whom I refer;
!.Jut by brieny mentioning them I hope to remind you that we should all be
'humbly thankful nOt only on Thanksgiving day, but on every day of
the year for the very ai r we have to breathe, the water we have to drink,
the vast variety of foods we have to cat, the warm dothes w, have to
wear, the friends we have to corf\fort us, and even the enemies we have
10 point out our faults and teach us forgh'eneu, among all the other things.
This year let', all show our a-ratitude by giving thanks this Thank'gh"
illg to God and to our fellowmen for the many favors we have ~ccived,
themallyhappymomentswe.veexperieneed.themanypleas ureswe.ve
enjoyed through this pall year.
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student. See Itory o n Page 4.

In doing wha t we Gug ht, we deserve no prais e ; for
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Meet the Faculty:

Arnold College
Merges With UB

(J.P. Release) The merger of Arnold College located In Milford, Connec·
ticut, with one of the newest universities, the University of Bridgeport,
ehartercd in UI ..? announced jointly by
the ehairmen of the btfrds 01 tru ~tCC$
of both institutions, ealls for the University of Bridgeport to take over the
asseu. liabilities and charter of Arnold
College of Physical Education ..... ith the
consent of ,civernmeut and state au'
thoritiCl.
The physical plant of Arnold College on Pond Point, overlooking Long
Island Sound, is evaluated at $500,000
and consists of ~9 acres and eight major buildings. The nearly 200 Arnold
students have been accepted for admission I I UB with full credits for all
academic work completed.
The name of Arnold will be perpetu·
ated by making the Arnold College
of Physical Education a di vision of the
University's College of Education. The
University plans to add sevenl additional sporU to its calendar to provide
experience and training for the pllysieal
education ItudenU. All activities will
is o ur be tn nsferred to the Bridgeport cam·
pus.
•

•
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Basketball Leagues Begin
Season With New Players

3

Baby of the Week

,

What's Happening
In Girls' Bowling

New Pe!sonnel.
Eval~atIon SerVIce
To Aid Employers

Our cute little baby of the week pictured in the last issue
of the ARCHWAY was none other than Bob Kuhtngian, Pres ident of Kappa Tau. He and his wife live h e r e in Providence.
By Bob Paul
By -'nne Moore
although Bob is originally from Springfield, Ma ssachusetts. Bob
(1.1'.
Re.lea,
e)-I\
lIew
ser
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day,
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THE DAY LEAGUE
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(Con till ued from Page I)
the Armed Forces is olle of the moat
rewarding opport un itiu in liIe. In
addition, as Colonel Hamblet pointed
out, a career in the Marine Corps is
a profitable one, since a college
woman can eanl up to $4250 UPOII
appoi ntment to the rank of second
,
lieutenant.
W omen Marine Officen are a lIer~
manenl part of the Ma rine Corps,
and are auigned Icadership positions
It Marine Corps bases and :air tlations in th e U nited S tates, Hawaii,
:and Europe.
Prellaration for these :assigllments
begin. for the individual at the Marine Corp, Schools, Quantico, Virginia, where the W omen Officers
••
Training Class is held each winter
and aummer. Qualified young womMARGE ud COWER CHAMPION
en who are college undergradUltes
met as shy schoolklda at
attend t wo six-week training scuions
danCing school. Their paths
during their s ummer vacations. Colcrlss-crossed tor years as each
lege g raduates are trained ill Olle
worked hard. to make a career.
continuous 12-weck lession during
Finally,
Gower, back from
ei th er the winter o r sum mer months.
Service, "teamed up" with
Upon completion of the WOTC,
Marge. After mOnths of
candid ates become full-fledged secstrenuous
rehearsal, they
ond lieutenants.
were a ~n.sation, creating
"Our Women Officers Trailling
·Cla .. helpa 10 build self-confi dence
. original "dance stories" for
and leadership ability". Colonel
TV, movies and stage. Tbey
Hamblet said. "And our newly~
are nOW Mister and Missus.
Ippointed wo men o ffi cen are receivWE TEAMED UP WTrn CAMELS
Smoke only carnell!
ing all types of in terestillg auigntor 30 da)'IJ and tlnd
AFTER WING OTHER 8AANOS. UKE
ments, either in command pOlitions
out why carnele al'fl
MANY OF OUR FRIENDS, WE CONSISTENTlY
or Itaff positions in luch fieLds as
ftrat In mlldnea, fla.communications, per'onnel, special
vor and popul&rftyf
PREFERRED
SMQaTH
See how mueb pure
services, administrative, supply and
AND ABSOwrRY WONDERFUL FlAVOR!
pleasure a Cigarette
public in fo rmation."
can give youl
WIlY DONI YOU
CAMELS ?
"Therc is a great deal about our
Marine Officer tuining program
which the young college women
should know," Colonel Hamblet
pointed out. "I l ugant that interelled college wo men get
touch
with their nearest Marine Corps
activity today for information about
our 1954 WOTC classes, which commence in February and June".
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Concert

the ushe rs, waitresses, and wailers. with, H. I., practicing at F..ast Gree nwich High School under the superto carry OUI the theme.
Sally Wiegel Jnd J03n Todd. '- , I 1'h~ 120 members of the Glee'Club vision of Mrs. Lisa Perrelli,
short selecliolls we re given by
liTS. Appleby are to be canRoland Faucher, Warwick, .R. I.,
Grate Note ~ aud Clef Dwellers.
for an exc~l!cnt produc- practicing at Lockwood High School
solo was done by Mr. Harry
unde r the SUllervisiOIl ot Miss Aud'
The closing numbtr was the ;~~;;'I~I----;;;:::;:::;;:::::--- rey E. Riley.
repetition of the "Bryant ~
Teacher-Trainees
William O'Brien, Johnston, R. 1.,
ing Song,"
(Contiuued from Page I)
practicing at Gorton High School
The for
auditorium
was
fated
the occasio~,
School under the supervision of Mr. undt r the supervision of ~1i$S Mary
..
E dward F . A. Euar!.
E. Tillinghast.
colorful ta"l~ arrang"n-",.
IJ ...
"
They all love tcaching so far but
orangeo candles and p,p-~,
..... :;:~~~; p,~E:';O~:;:"::~Carty, Valley Falls, R. t ,
notes, the entire hall was
at Cumberland High the ones who are returning to Bryant
with bright orang, no'-, of m",ic. School under the supervision of Miss in February aren't too keen about
These felt Ilotes were.. abo
Kathryn Smith.
the thoughts of opening their schoolagain and thinking- "GolIy,
l,b~y='h=,~n~";';n;b;"~'~O~f~'~h'~G;'~';',;;;;~=B;.~';b;';"~'~f;';K~,;n;'~;'~,=E;,~,~,~,;G;';";n~. books
I have to study for a test I'm going
Ir
to have tomorrow!"

'IRC

(Coutinued from Page

By JOHN MURPHY
Now hear this! Now hea r this!
' announces t IIe first College Sdence FICtion
•
- - IF. lIlagazme
Contest,
w ith $2.000 in pf'izes for the best JO;OOO-word navc\ene, written by a
college student, depicting life in America 100 yean from now.
This contest is open only to undergraduate students ill the Utlited
,
.
"
all orIginality wilt COI11I1 morc
S tates an d Calia d a. I dellS, .lmagmalion,
than actual writing skill, The contest closes )'hy IS, 1954, and the winllers
'11 b""no",,--'
".. u...... ".,,'o""'y, ,',_.. fi rs ... " Itl.:;><:P emuer.
How docs this idea SOund to yOU ? 80y, you could really let your
imagination rUll wild with a story of this kind. If anyone is interested
I will glady fill in any additiona l data you might need.
J
Get the "Tum~" ready mao Than}r::sgiving is here 3gain. Every year I
tell myself that this year I'm IIOt going to stuff all , that turkey and
dressing down my stomach and every year I make a liar oul of myself.
Y' doesn't make sense.
While I am on the subject of ThankSgiv~ng. Y would like to call 10
the attllmlion of every student who will be d riving home for the holiday,
the safety slogan of the Providence Traffic Committee:-TAKE IT
EASY, THE LIFE YOU ~VE MAY HE YOUR OWN. That may
be called a t rite exprcs!ion bul, trite or not, it is a sensihle one to foilow.
Have a happy Thanksgiving!

,w--.' <., ,_

w,
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Representatives of ~rmed Forces '.
Interviewing February Seniors
On Wednesday November 18, L t. Karl Moore of the U . S.
Marine Corps spent the day here interviewing Seniors who are
interested in t he Marine Corps Officer Candidate course. He
explained t he opport unities of entering this branch of t he service
and told of t wo Bryant alumni who have recently' been commissioned as Marine officers. They are John Duff and Herman
MacDonald, former P resident 9f T au E psilon.
On the following day, November
19, representatives of the U. S. Air
Force, headed by Capt. Herbert L.
\ Vurlh interviewed members of the:
Senior class who might be interes ted
in applying for acceptance: into the
Aviation Cadet ~chool of the Air
Force.
Friday, December n, LI. W. A.
Stoops, J r. of the U. S. Navy will be
he re to present the. opportunities
of Naval service to the Seniors and
to explain about eligibility requirements with regard to applying for
the Officcr Candidate program
which has been extended from 120
days to six months prior to graduaotio!,. Lt. Stoops wi!! gladly speak
to any me mber of the Sen ibr class
who is intere$ted. No enlistments
will be taken but the Ol)portunities
and advantages of Naval service will
be discussed.
"If a hen laid an orange: what

r-:============~

We have a variety of
GOOD SNOW TIRES
Selling for $5.00
in most popular sizes

106 IVES STREET

Laundering, Shirt Service, Dry Cleaning
Priced for tbe Student Budget
,

Brook Street Garage

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Like I tell you
on

CON~OR

who represents th~
NEW YORK LIFE •

I INSUR:A~~':C~OMPANY
He has a special lowcost life insurance
plan for
BRYANT COLLEGE
STUDENTS

*Chesterfield

is the largest-selling
cigarette in '

Americas colleges

For further information, call
LEARN TO DRIVE

The Dual Driving School
Co u rteoUl, Compet ent

In.tructo ~ 1

BILL CONNOR
469 Angell St., Providence

A ll L UlO n l In th e Car

GA, 1·4115

C.1I TE. l·0479
The Dual Driv ing School

Spaghetti and Meat Balls-GrindersMeat Ball Sandwiches and Snacks
A VAILABCE AT

COLLEGE PIZZA
HOUSE
,
251 BROOK STREET
MA. 1·7879
Open ALL DAY to 1 :00 A.M.
'PIZZA STILL A SPECIALTY

Enjoy the ~ cigarette that's
low in nicotine- highest in
quality_Change to Chesterfield
today - get smoking pleasure
all the wayl
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FORMAL
For Hire
NEW WALDORF

'TUX'
•
•
•
•

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
MA. 1· 3{)64

YOU SHOULD! HE'S
BILL

All the students are cordially invited to allend the exposition at thei r
l~isll re. There will be no charge, so
come: in and look arpund.

Fox Point Launderette

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

"Look

would the little chick
at the

I

(Continued £rom Page I)
I RC is sponsoring this project to
Bryant students how their
neighbors live, so that they lIlay accept them as true neighbors. Altho ugh the members of the IRC
believe that that eventful day in
1941 cannot be forgotten, o ur present
peace can be made a lasting one by
closer international cooperation a nd
understanding which they ll.re trying
to promote through this exposition.

SINGLE BREASTED
FORMAL BLU E
SHAWL COLLAR
FEATHERWEIGHT

WALDORF
TUXEDO CO,

ZIZ UNION STREET
Corner Weybosset
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